Abstract: Three febuxostat-minoxidil salt solvates with acetone (ACE), tetrahydrofuran (THF) and isopropanol (IPA) are synthesized by solvent-assisted grinding and characterized by infrared (IR), nuclear magnetic resonance ( 1 H-NMR), single crystal and powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD), thermogravimetry (TG) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). These febuxostat-minoxidil salt solvates feature isostructural with the same stoichiometries (1:1:1 molecule ratio). The proton transfers from the carboxylic group of febuxostat (FEB) to imino N atom of minoxidil (MIN), which forms the motif with combined R 2 2 (9) R 2 4 (8) R 2 2 (9) graph set in the three solvates. The solvents occupy the different positions related to the motif, which results in the apparent differences in PXRD patterns before/after desolvation although they are isostructures. The FEB-MIN·THF was more thermostable than FEB-MIN·ACE and FEB-MIN·IPA relative to solvent removal from DSC patterns, which is different from the results from the solvent-exchange experiments in chemical kinetics. All three salt solvates exhibit increased equilibrium solubility compared to FEB in aqueous medium.
Introduction
The performance of medication solubility has received more attention from the pharmaceutical industry in the past few years, because it generally can affect the bioavailability of Biopharmaceutics Classification System (BCS) class II drug [1] . The solubility of BCS II drug could be improved by many methods, such as nanosuspensions, nanocrystals, solid dispersions, co-crystals, hydrates, salts and so on [2] [3] [4] [5] . Among these strategies, salt formation always features high solubility for the acid or basic drug to improve the bioavailability, and is also an important way to develop a new drug or to avoid the patent. In recent years, some solvates (Jevtana ® , Cabazitaxel Acetone; Makinist ® , Trametinib Dimethyl Sulfoxide) and salt hydrates (Tenelia ® , Teneligliptin Hydrobromide Hydrate; Acofide ® , Acotiamide Hydrochloride Hydrate) have been approved by the Federal Drug Administration (FDA) to market, which encourages pharmacologists and chemists to seek for new pharmacologically acceptable salt formation or solvates. Since multicomponent crystallization screening has begun to be routinely performed, solvates or hydrates of salt formation have been a subject of keen interest in order to control polymorphic formation and to explore the formation mechanism [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
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Febuxostat (2-[3-cyano-4-isobutoxyphenyl]-4-methylthiazole-5-carboxylc acid, FEB in short) is a non-purine selective inhibitor of xanthine oxidase which is used for lowering the level of serum uric acid (sUA) in vivo [11, 12] . FEB has become the most regularly and widely applied drug for the treatment of hyperuricemia in patients with gout [13] . FEB is classified as a BCS II drug due to its low solubility (12.9 mg/L) and high permeability [14] . In recent years, several FEB polymorphs [15] , solvates [16] [17] [18] , cocrystals [19, 20] , and salts [21, 22] have been reported. All salts feature increased dissolution rates and enhanced solubility compared with FEB.
FEB can conjugate with pyridine to form cocrystal through hydrogen bonding interaction [17] , and with 2-methylimidazole or di-2-pyridylamine [21] to form salts and dimeric monoanion. Minoxidil (MIN) is a nitrogen heterocyclic compound with multiple hydrogen-bonding sites, which has been used as a coformer in cocrystallization of carboxyl-and hydroxy-derived molecules and enhanced the solubility of poor water soluble active pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs) [23] . In the past, we find that the solvent can tune the self-assembly of API due to the different molecular size or hydrogen-bonding potency. Hence, in order to understand the effect of solvent on self-assembly and to improve the FEB solubility, MIN is selected to conjugate with FEB under different solvents (Scheme 1), and three salts solvates have been obtained by solvent-assisted grinding. The properties of the three salt solvates (namely FEB-MIN·ACE, FEB-MIN·THF and FEB-MIN·IPA) have also been determined through different physical methods. 
Materials and Methods

Materials and Equipment
All reagents were purchased commercially and used without further purification. Nuclear magnetic resonance ( 1 H-NMR) spectra were obtained on a Bruker 400 MHz instrument using DMSOd6 as solvent and TMS as an internal standard. Thermogravimetric analysis (TG) was carried out in a TA corporation Q500 equipment with the heating rate of 10 °C/min under a nitrogen gas purge with a flow of 60 mL/min. Thermal analysis (DSC) was carried out in a TA corporation Q2000 equipment with the heating rate of 10 °C/min under a nitrogen gas purge with a flow of 50 mL/min. Fourier infrared spectra (IR) were performed on a PerkinElmer Spectrum Two instrument in the scan range of 4000-500 cm −1 range. Powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) patterns were recorded on a German Bruker corporation D8 ADVANCE powder diffractometer coupled with a Cu Kα radiation tube (λ = 1.5418 Å, V = 40 kV and I = 40 mA) and 2θ scan in the 5-40° range. Variable-temperature powder (PXRD) patterns were recorded on a Netherlands PANalytical Empyrean diffractometer coupled with a Cu Kα radiation tube (λ = 1.5406 Å, V = 45 kV and I = 40 mA) and 2θ scan in the 3-60° range, with an increasing step size of 0.0167° and counting time duration of 10 s for each step.
Preparation of FEB-MIN·ACE
FEB-MIN·ACE was obtained upon acetone-assisted grinding about a total of 200 mg of a 1:1 stoichiometric ratio of FEB and MIN for 1 h. Single crystals of FEB-MIN·ACE were obtained by slow 
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Preparation of FEB-MIN·ACE
FEB-MIN·ACE was obtained upon acetone-assisted grinding about a total of 200 mg of a 1:1 stoichiometric ratio of FEB and MIN for 1 h. Single crystals of FEB-MIN·ACE were obtained by slow evaporation from the saturated solutions as follow. About 100 mg of the grinding sample of FEB-MIN·ACE was mixed with ACE solvent (15 mL), and then distilled water (about 1500 µL) was added into the above mixture under stirring until the solid was completely dissolved. The resulting solution was filtered and maintained at room temperature for slow evaporation. Fine block shaped crystals were obtained after 10-14 days. Yield: 56% (based on FEB) ( Figure S13 ).
Preparation of FEB-MIN·THF
The preparation of FEB-MIN·THF was analogue to FEB-MIN·ACE only replacing ACE with THF. Fine block shaped crystals were obtained after 15-21 days. Yield: 51% (based on FEB) ( Figure S14 ).
Preparation of FEB-MIN·IPA
The preparation of FEB-MIN·IPA was analogue to FEB-MIN·ACE only replacing ACE with IPA. Fine block shaped crystals were obtained after 15-21 days. Yield: 62% (based on FEB) ( Figure S16 ).
Desolvation Experiments
Solid samples of the three salt solvates were placed in a vacuum drying oven at 110 • C for 24 h. The solids were analyzed by PXRD.
X-ray Crystallographic Studies
All the crystal structures were measured by single-crystal X-ray diffraction and the diffraction data were collected on a Bruker Apex II CCD diffractometer operating at 50 kV and 30 mA using Mo Kα radiation (λ = 0.71073 Å). All the crystal structures were solved by direct method with SHELXS program and refined with SHELXL or OLEX2 program [24, 25] . The final refinements of all non-hydrogen atoms were performed through full-matrix least-squares methods with anisotropic thermal parameters on F 2 . The hydrogen atoms on non-carbon atoms were located from difference Fourier maps and the hydrogen atoms riding on the carbon atoms were determined by theoretical calculation and refined isotropically. Crystallographic parameters and hydrogen bonds are listed in Tables 1 and 2 . 
Solvent-Exchange Experiments
Transformation studies were measured in a round bottomed flask at 37.0 ± 0.5 • C in different solvents, including ACE, THF, IPA and mixed solvents (n ACE :n THF :n IPA = 1:1:1). The sole solvent-exchange was performed by adding the solid sample (about 250 mg) into the corresponding solvent (5 mL) and stirring for 24 h. Entry 1-3 was carried out by adding 250.0 mg of FEB-MIN·ACE, or FEB-MIN·THF or FEB-MIN·IPA into 5 mL of mixed solvent and stirring at 500 rpm for 24 and 48 h, respectively. After stirring for 24 or 48 h, the un-dissolved solids were collected, washed quickly with diethyl ether (2 mL), and dried at 40 • C for 12 h. The obtained samples were analyzed by PXRD and NMR.
Equilibrium Solubility Experiments
Equilibrium solubility experiments were conducted on a round bottomed flask at 37.0 ± 0.5 • C in aqueous medium. In a typical experiment, 25 mL of aqueous medium was added to a round bottomed flask containing 200 mg of solid samples at 500 rpm. The resulting solution was filtered with 0.22 µm nylon filter. The equilibrium solubility of FEB and three salt solvates was measured by an Agilent 1200 HPLC system at 315 nm using a C18 column (Diamonsil C18 column, 5 µm, 4.6 mm × 250 mm). The mobile phase consisted of methanol/acetonitrile/0.05% phosphoric acid 24/46/30 (v/v/v) under isocratic elution with a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min.
Results and Discussion
Crystal Structures
Crystal Structures of FEB-MIN·ACE and FEB-MIN·THF
FEB-MIN·ACE and FEB-MIN·THF are isostructural salt solvates, and both crystallize in the triclinic P-1 space group with a 1:1:1 stoichiometry. The isostructural FEB-MIN·ACE and FEB-MIN·THF have the same basic structural motif, in which one proton from the carboxylic group of FEB transfers to the imino N5 atom of MIN. In the compounds of FEB-MIN·ACE and FEB-MIN·THF, two FEB anions and two MIN cations form a tetrameric R 
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance ( 1 H-NMR) Spectral Analysis
The samples of FEB, FEB-MIN·ACE, FEB-MIN·THF and FEB-MIN·IPA were dissolved in DMSO-d 6 solvent, respectively. A comparative analysis of 1 H-NMR spectra was shown in Figure 4 . There were two protons at N5 for three salt solvates, which were attributed to one proton of FEB transferring to the N5 atom of MIN. The three salt solvates showed different peak shifts of protons at N3 and N5 atoms, which were mainly attributed to the hydrogen bonding interaction. Due to the anisotropy shielding effect of chemical bonds, the characteristic peaks of protons at C11, C7, and C8 atoms of three salt solvates showed apparent chemical shifts compared with that of FEB. 
The samples of FEB, FEB-MIN·ACE, FEB-MIN·THF and FEB-MIN·IPA were dissolved in DMSOd6 solvent, respectively. A comparative analysis of 1 H-NMR spectra was shown in Figure 4 . There were two protons at N5 for three salt solvates, which were attributed to one proton of FEB transferring to the N5 atom of MIN. The three salt solvates showed different peak shifts of protons at N3 and N5 atoms, which were mainly attributed to the hydrogen bonding interaction. Due to the anisotropy shielding effect of chemical bonds, the characteristic peaks of protons at C11, C7, and C8 atoms of three salt solvates showed apparent chemical shifts compared with that of FEB. 
IR Spectral Analysis
Comparative IR spectra for FEB, FEB-MIN·ACE, FEB-MIN·THF and FEB-MIN·IPA are shown in Figure 5 . Characteristic peak at 1675 cm −1 of FEB is attributed to C=O stretching frequency, which shifts to 1658 cm −1 due to the deprotonation of carboxylic group. The stretching frequency of C=N of MIN molecule in three salt solvates occurs at 1632 cm −1 , 1633 cm −1 and 1633 cm −1 , respectively. Characteristic peaks at 1568 cm −1 of FEB-MIN·ACE and FEB-MIN·THF are attributed to C=C stretching frequency of MIN molecules [26] . Compared FEB-MIN·IPA with FEB-MIN·ACE and FEB-MIN·THF, the peak of C=C stretching frequency shifts from 1568 to 1541 cm −1 . This phenomenon is mainly attributable to the different arrangement of MIN molecules. A characteristic peak at 1706 cm −1 of FEB-MIN·ACE salt is attributed to C=O which belongs to acetone molecules. 
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Powder X-ray Diffraction (PXRD) Analysis
The experimental PXRD patterns for FEB, FEB-MIN·ACE, FEB-MIN·THF and FEB-MIN·IPA are shown in Figure 6 . The PXRD patterns match well with the calculated patterns from the X-ray single crystal data, which indicate the excellent phase purity of solid samples. 
The experimental PXRD patterns for FEB, FEB-MIN·ACE, FEB-MIN·THF and FEB-MIN·IPA are shown in Figure 6 . The PXRD patterns match well with the calculated patterns from the X-ray single crystal data, which indicate the excellent phase purity of solid samples. The positions of characteristic diffraction peaks of FEB-MIN·ACE and FEB-MIN·THF are similar except 19.8°/19.5° and the range of 23-25°. The dominating PXRD peaks of the three salt solvates are depicted in Table 3 . The detailed PXRD values for the three salt solvates are shown in Tables S1-S3. 
Thermal Analysis
The differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and thermogravimetry (TG) profiles of the three salt solvates and the corresponding FEB-MIN after desolvation are shown in Figure 7 . For FEB-MIN·ACE, FEB-MIN·THF and FEB-MIN·IPA, the DSC traces exhibit similar DSC profiles with two successive 
The differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and thermogravimetry (TG) profiles of the three salt solvates and the corresponding FEB-MIN after desolvation are shown in Figure 7 . For FEB-MIN·ACE, FEB-MIN·THF and FEB-MIN·IPA, the DSC traces exhibit similar DSC profiles with two successive endothermic peaks (131.3/144.8 °C for FEB-MIN·ACE (ΔHtotal = 52.8 J/g); 138.4/151.8 °C for FEB-MIN·THF (ΔHtotal = 65.9 J/g); 133.5/144.6 °C for FEB-MIN·IPA (ΔHtotal = 52.6 J/g). These suggest that two centrosymmetric solvent molecules in three salt solvates have two different desolvation potentials before the decomposition. Meanwhile, the DSC curves of three FEB-MIN salts show endothermic peaks at the identical temperatures within the experimental error (209.5 °C for FEB-MIN·ACE; 209.9 °C for FEB-MIN·THF and 210.1 °C for FEB-MIN·IPA), which suggests that the solvates may be form the concordant crystal phase after desolvation. The decomposition temperature before and after desolvation are very similar, which suggests that the three salt solvate form the identical crystalline phase under desolvation in vacuum or in N2 atmosphere. The stoichiometry of solvates is also determined by measuring the mass loss when heating in certain temperature ranges using a thermal gravimetric analyzer. All three salt solvates show two successive desolvation process with mass loss (w/w) of 10.3% (10.0% theoretically) for FEB-MIN·ACE, 12.4% (12.1% theoretically) for FEB-MIN·THF and 10.1% (10.3% theoretically) for FEB-MIN·IPA. The stoichiometry of solvates is also determined by measuring the mass loss when heating in certain temperature ranges using a thermal gravimetric analyzer. All three salt solvates show two successive desolvation process with mass loss (w/w) of 10.3% (10.0% theoretically) for FEB-MIN·ACE, 12.4% (12.1% theoretically) for FEB-MIN·THF and 10.1% (10.3% theoretically) for FEB-MIN·IPA. 
Variable Temperature Powder X-ray Diffraction (VT-PXRD) Analysis
As shown in Figure 8 , the PXRD patterns of three salt solvates keep approximately constant from room temperature to 110.0 °C. At 260 °C the three salt solvates decompose completely. For FEB-MIN·ACE, the crystalline phase is stable until 120 °C, although the subtle changes are observed in the larger 2θ moiety due to the change in volume of unit cell upon heating. A transition state is formed at 130 °C with apparent formation of weak peaks at 6.27°, 14.64°, 22.01° and 30.37°, which quickly transforms into a new crystalline phase at 140 °C. For FEB-MIN·THF, an apparent transition state is found at 110 °C with the generations of new peaks at 6.42°, 12.74°, 17.93° and 24.55°, which gradually transforms into the new phase in the temperature range of 110-140 °C. FEB-MIN·IPA is also stable below 110 °C. However, the characteristic peaks at 7.34°, 7.82° and 18.17° fade away to form a new crystalline phase at 140 °C. Importantly, the PXRD patterns for the three salt solvates are completely consistent with each other after desolvation, which suggest that the salt solvates can form the uniform crystalline phase through desolvation. The slight differences in 2θ diffraction angle in the temperature range of 165-199 °C may be caused by phase impurity or decomposition. Hence, the stability of solvent molecules in the salt solvates are not only involved in hydrogen bonds but also in steric hinerance thermodynamically. 
Solvent-Exchange Experiments
The solvent-exchange experiments were conducted by the 1 H-NMR method. According to the NMR results, the three salt solvates could transform into each other upon soaking the solids in the corresponding sole solvents at 24 h (Table S4 , Figures S1-S6) . Interestingly, the transformation yield is near 100% when soaking FEB-MIN·IPA in sole THF solution. FEB-MIN·ACE and FEB-MIN·THF can transform into FEB-MIN·IPA with about 95% yield. In order to further explore the 
The solvent-exchange experiments were conducted by the 1 H-NMR method. According to the NMR results, the three salt solvates could transform into each other upon soaking the solids in the corresponding sole solvents at 24 h (Table S4 , Figures S1-S6) . Interestingly, the transformation yield is near 100% when soaking FEB-MIN·IPA in sole THF solution. FEB-MIN·ACE and FEB-MIN·THF can transform into FEB-MIN·IPA with about 95% yield. In order to further explore the interconversion, the mixed solution of ACE/THF/IPA with 1/1/1 stoichiometry was applied for solvent-exchange experiments for 24 h and 48 h, and the NMR results are shown in Table 4 ( Figures S7-S12) . From these results, we can find that there are three salt solvates compatibly in the residual solid. Also, FEB-MIN·ACE was the maximum proportion (about 75%) in the three salt solvates in mixed solution regardless of 24 h or 48 h when FEB-MIN·ACE was soaked. FEB-MIN·THF maintains about 50% in the solid and transforms into FEB-MIN·ACE with about 48% yield at 48 h. Only FEB-MIN·IPA maintains the least content (about 11%) in the residual sample and transforms into FEB-MIN·ACE (about 50%) and FEB-MIN·THF (about 38%), respectively. Compared with the results at 24 h with those at 48 h for the three salt solvates, the proportion of FEB-MIN·IPA becomes lower, which suggests that FEB-MIN·IPA is the most unstable dynamically. 
Solubility Study
The solubility experiments of FEB and its salt solvates were performed in aqueous medium at 37 ± 0.5 • C. The equilibrium solubility of FEB, FEB-MIN·ACE, FEB-MIN·IPA and FEB-MIN·THF in aqueous are 12.23, 29.37, 33.88 and 26.48 mg/L, respectively. Obviously, the solubilities of the three salt solvates were improved compared to FEB.
Conclusions
Three novel salt solvates of FEB with MIN in different solvents were successfully obtained by solvent-assisted grinding and featured the same stoichiometry. The three salt solvates possessed the unique and combined R 2 2 (9) R 2 4 (8) R 2 2 (9) graph set through two FEB and two MIN molecules. The solvents were adhered to the [2 + 2] tetrameric units through different weak and strong hydrogen bonding interactions. Three salt solvates could transform into the same crystalline phase of solvent-free FEB-MIN form by the removal of solvent molecules in vacuum at 110 • C from thermal and VT-PXRD analyses. The three salt solvates can transform into each other under the corresponding solvent, while the transformation rate was different due to the different stabilities. The stability of solvents in the salt solvates was involved in both steric hinerance and hydrogen bonds. The FEB solubility for the three salt solvates showed about 100-200% increase over FEB. This research work revealed that salt solvate was an important strategy to produce the solvent-free form and to improve the solubility.
